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Klamath Sign company, Laird'sBren Carriers Ready for Japs at Port MoresbyBOARD
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KLAMATH FOR HELP

HE'LL RECOVER
ITALY, Tex., W) J. A.

Smith, farmer, screumed for
help. A big rattlesnake had
wound Itself (i r(i 11 id his legs,

A motorist untangled tho rep-
tile and rushed Smith, very pala,
to a doctor.

The physician ripped off on
trouser leg, found no bites. Thsn
he started on the othar.

Smith told him never mind,
"That's niy wooden log,"

The doctor found savoral fang
marks on tho wooden leg.

Military necessity is putting
drastic restrictions upon the
amount of air mull which can
be handled by post offices for
delivery outside the continental
United states, according to a
news release by Bert K. Haw-
kins, local postmastor.

He iiuld that tlio volume of
wlr mull uow, being received
greatly excuvded the facilities
available for Hint purpose, mak-
ing necessary the immediate es-

tablishment' of the following or-
der- of- preference in loading
mall, on alrcruft destined for re

Freight line.
Olympla grocery, Unique gro

cery, tsmirs Food store,JNw-brr- y

company, Plggly Wlggly,
Swltt ai)d company, . Kraft
Cheese company, Carter's Fine
Foods, Safeway stores, Criter
Lake creamery, Klamuth Ice
and Storaaa, Everbody's Drug,
O. C.'Lorent company,

Klstmath cleaners, New Meth-
od cleaners, Standard cleaners,
Superior Troy laundry, Reliable
cleaners, New City laundry,
Acme cleaners, Claude Davis,
Harry Hatter, Knights of Co-

lumbus, American '
Legion,

Klamath Falls- Garden club.
Fred Fleet, ' Mr. Crawford,

Sgt. Turplu, Q. Weldler, Mrs.
Vivian Pernlgottl,..Mr. Klein,
Bill Klllott, Art Johrisun, Mrs.
Paul Dalton, Mrs. Lois Tlllton,
Mrs. Vera Chase, Mrs. Howard
Llstoe, Charles Olilcs, Howard
Wolf, Mr. Fay, Mrs. Walter
Beane, 11. J. B e v a n s, Mrs.
Myrtle Helm, Carl Cook, and
the 20 Klamath Falls women
who baked cookies for the open
ing. r

It Is an unfortunate fact of
war that to prevent destruction
of muny It is often necessary to
visit hardship on a few. Rex
Stout, chairman of the Writers'
War board.

(iEA Tthphoto)Graceful palms give this the atmosphere of a travel poster, tut the Australian Bren machine un carrier, lined
up with crews at Port Moresby, New Guinea, Indicate that any Japanese tourist would be traveling the oppo-
site direction. Each carrier has a crew of four, each crewman carrying rifle for cloaeup action. Soma ma- -'

chines also carry a mortar or small cannon, can make 43 to 60 miles an hour over flat country.

vestlgator disclosed Willie had
signed' up as a civilian defense
fire warden and not for the
draft . .

The court agreed it was an er-
ror. A United States marshal
will escort Willie past the fire
house to army induction head-
quarters. .

WARDS OFFER .

18"' CENTURY TRADITION
v FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM

Parents ... Protect Your
Children's Growing

Feet ... Buy Famous

POLL-PARRO- T

ALL-LEATH-ER SHOES

At filontgomery Ward
- - Grown-u- p look boys and girls like!

Retain their shape and fit!
- Made io resist wear and weather!

The Klamath Falls Comftian-dos- ,
wishing to express their

appreciation io iha public tor
the cooperation given them in
opening the new Service Men's
center at BIB Main .Mreot, have
prepared the following state-
ment:

"We would like everyone to
know of those who so gener-
ously contributed their time,
labor and items necessary to.
furnish our Service Men's cen-
ter, making the grand opening
the success it proved to be. We
have tried to include the mimes
of all who had a part In it, but
If some have been inadvertent-l-

omitted it does not mean
that we are any the less grate
ful."

The list of contributors fol
lows: .Pioneer- Tobacco com
pany, Shaw Stationery com-

pany, Art and Gift shop, Ken
neU-Elll- s studio, Lucas Furnl
ture company, Currln's for
Drugs,

' Kimball's Glass com
pany, East Side Electric com
pany.

Big Bnsln Lumber company
Pelican Bay Lumber company.
Long's, Inc., Murlt Washing Ma
chine service, Walgrccn's Drug
store, Klamath Furniture store,
Charles Schaal Awning com-

pany, Moellcr's Flower shop,
Swan Lake Lumber company.

PoII-Mv-

SHolqs

STURDY OXFORD

Scuff proof sharkskin tip adds

greeily to life of this al
leather oxford. Siies 8'j fo
M'2. $3-5- fof site 12 to 3.

'IS '

HIGH SHOE

Put' a 'pair of these sturdy,
high shoes on' that growing
boy or girl of. yours, i V
Poll Parrot's wear lohgerl -;

Siies 8I2 to- - I II2. Larger ''
ires $3.98. ,".-..-

'

SMART PUMP

Elestleized pump with' glov '

like Ct, for young feet . , ,
roominess for growth..-5iie-

l2.fo 3.; $3.98 for sires 312'.

.08;

WILL DEPART

SEPTEMBER 28

Name of Board 2 men or
dered to report for assembly In
Klamath Falls Monday night,
September 28, for departure for
army Induction were released
today by the local selective
service office.

The men are scheduled for in
duction Into the army at Port
land on September 29.

A second group of Board
men will leave here the follow
ing night, September 29, for In
auction on September 30

Names of the September 28
departure grouD follow;

Akin, WHIItra Dmlel, Toledo, On,
Atbury. Clit. TfQcant Ctllf.'
Albert. JohD Jeschke. Wayerhtetutr Camp

Bltby, Walter Eugene. Hfldebrand.
Brad, Curtlt. Bly.
Burke, John Hanley. Woodland. Ala.
Boyd, Harry Richmond, Midland.
Bu.hman, Andrew Joe, Chiloquin.
Benbrook, loring Irvin, Seattla.
Barfoot, William, Portland.
Barkley, Clifford. Modoc Point.
Chrlity, Oil. Victor, Merrill.
Callavar. Jack A.. Sausallto: Calif.
Caldwell. Kenneth John. Kdgewater, Goto.
Cone, William Henry, Keno.
Cochran, William Lee, Weyerhaeuier Camp

Conley, Charley Edward, no addreta.
urntchlield. Thomti Edv&rd. Klamath

7 Hi.
DaTid. Lloyd. Chlloaaln.
Duncan, Arthur Fr&nklta, Jr. Klimtth

, DayIi, Midi md.
Dahlboff. Walter C!ren, Bly.
Duffer, Kelaey Al. Beatty. -
DuVall, Amos, Ctilkxtuln.
Elder, Douglas Marion, Alameda, Calif.
Ehrost, Jotrph Lo, Courcr d'Aleoe, Ida.

. Elliott. Jetie Allen. Tha Dalle. Ore.
EUefMD, Jlsrtrlg Mikkel, Modoo Potat.

Ore.
Fuller, Charlie Henry, &50S Boutb Sixth.

Klamath Falls. '.--Foster, Warren Hathaway. KB5 Arthur
arrcei, Aiamaui fans.

Fleldt. Herbert. Kansu Cltv. Mo.
r ovea, Steve Aubrey, 4427 Blibee street.
uage, Tanu uryac, Arenai, cam.
Gardner, Leo Michael. Merrill, Ore.
Godard, Albert, Susanrille, Calif. ,
Godows. Joieph. Jr.. Beatty.
HarrU, Elchard Lawrence, Boat S, Bex

Hood, Charlie, Chlloquln.
Howell, Letter, lass Arthur street.
Hare. Glenn Thomas. Ced&rtomi. Ga.
Havllna. George William, Sao Pedro, Calif.
Hamilton, Bex wmneid, ugdea, Utah,
Harmon. Floyd Bay, Holly. Colo.
Herroa, Hugh Livingston. Bonanza.
Hlxr-o- Lee Ariett, 47 Martin.
John ton, Henry, Chiloquln. - ;

: Jones, Elchard Hiskell, Bolie, Ida..
Johnson, Homer Andrew, L&keshore drive,
Koichnick, Ernest Harley, Box 1023.

EJlgore, Bilas Wright, Bonanxa.
T tago, Carlos Leyva, Sprague Rivet.

t Lobert, Herman Richard. Klamath Agency.
t Lugo, Frank Ellas, Dorris, Calif.
t Ladd. Paul, Beatty. ''
i. Latham, Richard Kenneth, 1728 Derby.
t' Moats, Ralph Dean. Box 01.
..-

- Mitchell, Herbert Floyd, BouU t. Box
4M.

i Miller, Callr Benjamin, Athol, Ida.
MoGee, Homer Walter, Modoc Point.'

i; Morton, Leonard Richard, Reno, Ker.
v Marchman, Wallace George, Longvteir,

i Wash.
4 Millard, Leon Harry, Gearhsrt, Or.

Martinez, Ramon Lorenu, Chiloquln.
McKinnon, James, Chiloquln.
Moore, Theodore Orville, Bieber, Calif. .

Negus, Eugene Martin, Crescent; Ore.
Kabor, Porfirio Diaz, Richmond, Calif.
Korth, Ray Alden, Route 8, Box 22SA. --

Olson, Harold Eugene, Stockton, Calif.
Peterson, Gustaf Fredrick, Willow Ranch.

CaJlf.
Pool, Walter Edwin, Harlin drive.
Parker, Glenn Orrin, Meacham, Ore,
Pearson, Walter Robert, Seattle.
Phillips, Od, Ninth and Walnut, Klamath

.falls.
Reglnato, Paolo Mareelllno, CnfloqUln.
Ramos, Antonlan, Chemult.
Stone,, Donald B., S256 Cannon. ''
Swan son, Lloyd Alner, Dairy,
Scherer, Ralph, Keno.
Bummers, Frank, Chiloquln. -

Shadley. Walter Edward. Snrama Ww.
. Smoot. Carl Robert 561S Cannon' svVenue.""

bimonson red jay. Portland.
Thomas, Edward Adolpb, Taconu, Wash.
Thornton. Elmer, Raiford, Fla.
Taylor, lewis Emery, Beatty.
Walker, Harvey Frank,. 2850 Crest..

TO BE LAID

Plans tor the fingerprinting
of alj children in Klamath coun-
ty will be formulated at a meet-
ing called for Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock in room
200 of KUHS.

Representatives of both the
city and county school systems
and representatives of civilian
defense committees are asked to
attend.

' The movement for finger
printing or trie children is a
wartime measure being sponsor
ed by the county council of
Parents and Teachers associa-
tion of which Mrs. John Sehu- -

bert is wartime chairman.
A request that wartime chair

men be appointed by all presi-
dents of PTA in the countywas made bv Mrs. Krhnhert t
an executive meeting of the
county council, held Monrlnv
afternoon at Fremont school for
the purpose of carrying out the
fingerprinting project.

HUNTING'S OVER ,
'

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., (IP)
The hunting season's over on the
capitol grounds.

Janitors have been Startling
Visitors and bagging pigeons,
but fear that a stray shot might
Wing something besides a bird
brought an ultimatum from Gov.
Frank C. Donnell.

a.t Your Next

ARROW SHIRT
WHITS OR OOLOBS - AT

DREW'S MANST0RE
IIS Main

STORE ROOM
FOR RE.MT

Between Bth and 7th on Main
BV Modern front ind room
14 feet wide. The best Iocs-lio-

In town with the largtst
pedestrian traffic now avail-

able.' Inquire
' 733 Main Bt.

SOFA..

I20

YOUR ROOMI

stricted areas: First, official air
mall; second, third,
other letters under two ounces,
to the extent that space is avail-
able.

Packages 0 1 merchandise,
prints, etc. (except official
packages) will not be accepted
for air mall delivery outside
the United States except those
destined for Mexico, Central
and South ' America, the West
Indies and other Islands within
the Caribbean area, '

Alaska,
Canada and Newfoundland,-Hawkin-

stated.

ADAM

Monthly Paymtri Pfonl

or. F.O.B. focforyf

ACCISSORIISj TO COMPLITI

IIIGII SCHOOL

News Notes and :

Comment
..itiiiitililiiii;:;!.

By ANITA GWYN
The Klamath Knights an'

nounced that refreshments will
be sold at the game Friday.

Now the attend
ants will not
need to starve
or bring their
lunch to. watch
the Pelicans in
action - against
Grant ', High of
Portland this
F r i d a y. The
concessions "are
under the direc

tion of Mr. Russell,: who is look
ing for helpers to aid in "selling
during the game. ;; " :;

The Klamath . Knights f are
really going to be busy, this year,
according to Martin Butz, presi
dent - of the organization. The
Knights will be patterned after
the various service dubs of this
city and will, have their meeting
every Wednesday' in the" private
dining, room- across from the
cafeteria. Once a month a guest
speaker will be invited to: talk
to the boys. ' The Knights will
sponsor a color week which will
be sometime late, in the football
season and before an important
game. As usual, they will usher
at the games and will appear in
traditional red and whita.

The sale of student body tick
ets ends .Friday. "

i '
:"

Watch for the. time that Pell--

cana will- make its first appear
ance of the year over KFJL

The .Home Economics club is
coming' back: mtt' the 'picture of
activities. Methods of bringing
In the "mazuma" were discussed
and plans for increasing, the
membership were made. :

Yesterday a call for boys who
can turn out for play practice
was made. Wonder what's going
to happen. Maybe It's going to
be a Shakespearean play where
the boys play all of the parts:
Here's hoping you -- have - eood
luck, Mrs. Blomqulst. j

Have you seen what'i In the
exhibit case? There is a minia
ture field, on which there are
small figures representing the
Pelicans arid anotherteam in ac-
tion.- It is wondered whether
the color of the figures means
anything, for they happen to be
done in green clay. Hope It has
no significance. It's well worth
the few tseps to theexhibit' case
to see it.

Leave your scrap metal and
rubber on the curb nearest your
home Saturday morning.

scrap wui fmish the ..Jap
scrap. ..

- AGILE THIEF
INDIANAPOLIS, (P) jA

court padlock order didn't keepan acrobatic burglar out of the
L.otton club, a negro night spot.

He scaled build-
ing and leaped to of
the club,, which.- he .ransacked
leisurely. Then he went to a
door and called- to a, night- -
watchman outside:

"Hey, let me out of herel";
The. startled watchman open-- -

ed the door and then began to
wonder and called police after
the man had vanished.

f.

Sell it through the want-ad-

SPEAK JIT MEET

Following its policy of pre-
senting outstanding missionary
workers, this year's

luncheon" of the Women's
Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church will intro-
duce Mrs. Florence Van Etten,
formerly of Linhfien, near Can-
ton, China, as the principal
speaker, it was announced today.

The luncheon, an annual af-

fair for the past 12 years, Is
scheduled for Thursday, Septem
ber 17, at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Van Etten, a graduate of
OSC, is at present taking post
graduate work at the University
of Oregon and is expected to ar
rive in Klamath Falls this eve
ning.
' " Also on the luncheon program
is a solo by Rev. L. K. Johnson,
of the Klamath Lutheran church)
accompanied by Mrs. Johnson,
and a piano solo by Mary Lou
Timmons,

In charge of the affair' 'are
Mrs. A. H. Denison, Mrs. Paul
Otterbein, Mrs. A. B. Epperson,
Mrs. J. L. Olson and Mrs. Ralph
Henry. The dining room com-
mittee consists of Mrs. Effie
Rideout, Mrs. W. A. Palmer,
Mrs. Ida Grimes, Mrs. Lloyd
Emery, Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Mrs.
S. B. Hopkins and Mrs. Theodore
Smith. ' -

All "women Interested In the
missionary enterprise are cordi
ally invited, it was announced.- -

IT WAS AN ERROR
SAN FRANCISCO, (Willie Edward, 39, negro, registered

at the fire house near his shoe-shin- e

stand. But a federal In- -

COLLEGE Mm
ARE INVITED

TO SEE OUR NEW
'

CAMPUS COLLEC TION

OF ''

ofAM

mm
...ye mm

Q A crwiplete new line

up of stripes.. . wide flew

assortment of clautc white

'.r.all with the low-se- t eol- -,

Ian you like the best. Every

shirt is approved by th

'American Institute of Lautv

dering so you kHow ftil :

aVAUTV

AA About Wards

All prfe.t quoted

JMno.reont In o famous tradition that's Hi. beauty" of this group
- assemblad by Wards decorators around this lovely Adam sofa. And at

prle.s on Hallmark quality fumlrir., you can 'get th. pieces your
.'; home needi This sofa has all solid mahogany front legs and trlnt wllh

arms and such' authentic details as.th tap.red legs and j.

--- trim. Innersp'rlng, reversible seat cushions and high' tnnersprlng back assure

j
V. ..you of modern' comfort, length overall,-7- Inches. Shown Ift an ottracllvr

; matelassa eov.r; Other fabrics ar. also dvalldbls '. f"'v ."

MOCCASIN OXFORD

Moccasin type with tough
eord sole and heel, for those

active little folks so hard on
shoes. Sizes 8'; ot 2.

SADDLE OXFORD

Not a new style but always
popular. And in

you get construc-

tion in vital hidden parts.
Sizes 4 to 9,

OPEN-TO- E PUMP

It's a honey .... , has fha?
grown-u- p styling . al

' leather construe- -

.tion, assures, protection, for

young growing
' feet. Sizes

12 to 3. $3.98 f?r sizes 3l2'

..0 a, . .

ATTRACTIVI

(.Savo Substantially
Wards Shlp.Dlr.el Plan

nil. .'' 'orlyAmsrteonil fllh Century end

SJ Modrn-7-- i the mony ottroc
fy thr.'room groups new evallabl. QJ
j J m Words Hallmark Quollty fur- -, sgT

nVAS prked ot savlng

IADIIS' LOUNOI CHAIR

"In a rich v.lv.t.:.

COCKTAIL TABU

Sheraton style, mahogany...
' i

'MAHOGANY COMMODI

13 by 20 by 28 In. high. .. 895
1

SILVIR.PIATID LAMP

OrqcM Urn Base, only. .... . II" '
0

ART ROWLEY
; and His

I2-PIe- ee Orchestra ;

Saturday? Sept. 26
Broatlway Hall?

Malin

take punishment.

22S1
i

RXTD Y'S
MEN'S SHOP

6th andMaln , . M O 11 TG O M E RY WA R D
Pin. at Ninth ... Phone 3188

Pine ot Ninth Phona 3188'


